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AP reviews. the Competency Exam 
by Tom O.nlfll• 

A greeter percentage of studenta ere 
their competency exams then ever 
but the faculty and administration 

sitting back and congratulating 
llllniiM.._ Dean John van Alstyne told 

that he would eventuelly like 
a pnalng rate of 86 per cent or 
"MOlt of the national exama 
around 86 per cent," he said. "For 
the Engineer In Training exam has 
rate of about 83 per cent" The 

of 80 per cent, however, does 
a significant Increase over past 

n. Dean cited severe! reasons for the 
auch as experience gained over 

years in administrating. Thla lest 
should not be taken as meaning 

dll exams have been made easier, 
"I'd day that these lalt exams 

probably harder thin previous onee," 
van Alstyne. "It'• just that we've 

_ _.~ • ..,.,experience what preperation a 
needs to pea." He •id that 

.,. now more apt to uk open-
queatlona such aa would be found 
con~11enc:y examination. 

atudenta that I've talked to actually 
the competency exem ex

he said, adding that thoee 
included several who had not 

told of one student who had 
the exam with great ep---L and had spent the first nine 

or 10 totally loet After e point, 
things began falling Into place end 

wcned up a great feeling of 
allllrll\al confidence. 

-..of confidence in one's ability 
.,._ional work Ia one of the things 
.. to eee develop from the Com

.. he said. 
ttee on Academic Policy 

1 seriee of recomrnendetJons 
the competency exam and other 
at the December faculty meeting. 

of their report have recently been 
-11111u1tatt to faculty members for their 

Professor C. W. Staplee, 
of the committee, has expressed 
concern that the report should •••11M to the student body "so that 

batter understand the function of 
ldvllor and the Importance of 

llllllhllhe work in developing and im
the student's individual plan." 

fallowing Is a copy of the Committee 
Acedernic Policy's report 
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SUBJECT: Competency Examinatione 
The Committee on Acedemic Policy has 

been coneidering a number of competency 
exam related queatiOM since September. In 
lhls effort the CAP has been aided by the 
report of last summer's Ad Hoc Com
petency Examination Study Committee. 
Both committees have recognized 
troublesome problema related to the 
competency examination but both com
mittees have also recognized several 
positive aspects of the present 
examination. 

The competency examination, as it Is 
presently designed, Is generelly accepted 
by both faculty and students aa a valid t81t 
of many of the Plan's objectives. Some 
further refinement should probably be 
carried on at the department level to assure 
adherence to the Plan objactivea for 
competency examinations. No major 
changes in competency examination 
format are suggested. 

One of the functions that the 
examination now acwvee II to pinpoint areas 
in which the preperatlon of atudenta has 
not been In accordance with the stated goel 
of the college. It itl apparent to many 
members of the faculty that dlfflcultiee with 
the competency examination are Ia~ 
auociated with lnedequaclea In the ways in 
which the Plan education haa been im
plemented. Some of the lnadequaclea are 
eddreseed in the recommendatlona that 
follow. 

1. It is rtteommtMd«< thet Nch 
student, with the help of the 
ecedemic Mlvlsor, develop en 
inttlfl,.ted edue~~tlontll progrem 
Nrly in ttt. student's CllfHr. 

The flexibility of the Plan Ia not an.cked 
by thitl recommendation because a wei~ 
thought-out educational program, in
tegrating projacta and couraework, Ia a 
basic Plan prerequisite. This program 
should be revlewttd frequently and reviled 
when appropriate to ria~Are that the 
student's educational objectivel are being 
met. Advisors should lnelst upon 
cooperative planning and adherence to a 
program as a condition Of advising the 
student The program should recognize the 
importance of projecta (MOP, lOP, POP) In 
preparing for the competency examination. 

2. It is recommtmded tMt ttt. 
feculty require thet INICh student 
frequently be confronted with 
open·ended end integretive 
problems in cour&e work es well tJs 
project work. 

It '- cteer that the course-oriented 
education stiH pursued by many students Is 
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not providing adequate practice in 
developing problem·solving skill. Course 
!lfferings, content, and methods mutt be 
reassessed and mora emphasis be placed 
nn Integrative types of problem solving. 

3. It is recommended thet 
qutflffying project plenning be 
improved end thet ortll prestJn· 
tetion of projects be implemt~nted. 

To assure that the selection of the Major 
Qualifying Project is consistent with the 
educational program of the student, the 
academic adviaor should be involved in and 
approve the selection of the project. 

It is the student's responsibility to 
demonatrat$ readiness to pursue a par
ticular qualifying project. This readiness will 
usually be demonstrated by means of a 
written project propose! in which the 
nbjective and method of the project are 
clearly set forth. 

Oral presentations of qualifying project 
results to audiences that Include faculty 
and- or off campus J)f'Ofeasionals should 
be the goal of all qualifying projacta. In the 
case of MOP's, departments should 
consider means of initiating procedures to 
assure such preeentatiOM. 

4. It is ~mmended thet eCIIdtlf'nic 
edvisor certffic•tion for • com· 
petency ex•mmetion relete 
fulfillm•nt of the &tudent'8 

Emergency expenses 

ecBdemic piBn to reediness for the 
exeminetion. 

The 1976·n Operational Catalog on page 
12 Indicates the faculty-approved 
requirements for advisor certification. This 
includes the requirement for a background 
that is sufficiently integrated and complete 
to justify the examination. The student'• 
educational proc;-ram is the logical blaia for 
this decision. 

5. It is recommend;;d thet 
depllrtments tmtiete temporary 
me•ns of mHting the nHds of 
students who heve bHn un
successful m the competency 
ex•minetion. 

The faculty recognizee the inappropriate 
preparation of some studenta for the 
competency examination. Departmenta 
must take adequate care to provide ap
propriate remedial programs as outlined in 
the 1976·n operational catalog, page 12, 
under "repetition of failed examinations." 
This may mean the temporery offering of 
remedial sessions. 

The extent to which the recom
mendations are implemented, a measure of 
their effectiveneaa, and recommendations 
for further faculty action will be determined 
by a follow·up study to be conducted by 
the CAP In the near future. 

Commuter fund established 
by Tom Denitls 

The famlty and frienda of the late Peter 
Hull have e~teblished e memorial fund in hi$ 
name, according to DeenJohn van Alstyne. 
Peter was a student at WPI until hia death 
last fall. Although other such funds exist, 
this memorial Is unusual In that It will be 
used to assist comlft.lters In emergency 
situations. 

Dean van Al8tyne says that the fund, 
which he called "substantial," ia available 
to commuters faced with "some type of 
emergency." He gave, as an example, e 
case where a student's car had a flat, and 
he or she needed some money to either 
have it fixed or to purchase a new tlte. The 
student could borrow tome money from 
the fund to meet such an emergency. Dean 
van Alstyne has been named as the egent 
for the fund, due to the tact thet ''I'm 
usually here more hours, a.peclaHy eerly in 

the morning, when a lot of the commuter's 
problema are apt to occur." He added thlt 
he hoped the students taking advantage of 
lhe fund would eventually pay the moncty 
back, "so that the fund will continue to 
grow in the future." 

Contributions to the fund hive come 
from many sources, thereby making it
"larger than uauel." While other such funds 
have been •tabllahed in the peat to help 
pay for such things as room and boerd for • 
student from a particular area or fretemlty 
houee, this is the first example of money 
being set a~de specifically to help com
muters. Dean van Alstyne Illuded the 
contributors for their generoelty, end 
especially praised the Hull family for their 
concern In extending this aid to com
muters, who he said are generally teated as 
"second class citizens." 

Chemistry head changed 
byS. 8. Fine 

Dr. R. C. Plumb Is stepping down as 
department head of the chemlatry 
department next fell. He will be replaced by 
Dr. Scala of the chemistry department 
Recommendations for new department 
head ·were sent by chemistry faculty 
members to the Committee on Ap
pointments and Promotions. There is little 
or no formal input from the studenta on the 
choice. 

Dr. Plumb is resigning as department 
head so he cen spend his full time teac~ 

Your first job 
The first in a series of Awareness 

Programs is scheduled for Thursday 
evening 7-9 p.m. in the library Seminar 
Room. Arthur Pingalore, Heald Machine 
Co., Worcester will discuss problema 
encountered during the Initial weeks of 
"Your First Job", i.e., moving, housing, 
vouchers, expense and treveling 
arrangements etc. Open panel discussions 
will follow. 

and researching. No serioua problems are 
being passed on to Dr. Scala. There are 
always the problems of budgeting and 
course re-evaluation, but those ere 
problema any department head must put 
UP with. 

Many of the atudents are doing 
significant scientific work. The majority of 
the distinction MOP'e are published In 
professional journals. The WPI chemistry 
depanment has a tradition of doing good 
publishable work. 

During C and D terms we hope to bring 
to the W.P.I. campus professionals in the 
fields of Marriage, Human Sexuality, 
Money, Health and any other topic the 
student.s wish to know about 

Eileen: Weiss 

Office of Graduate and 
Career Plana 
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Editorials: 
Hitchhiking: pros and cons 

Currently there are three bills pertaining to hitchhiking in the Massachusetts legislature. 
One bill number 1119 forbids hitchhiking on any limited access htghway. The fine would be 
$20. ani number 1120 forbids hitchiking on all roads where there are signs forbidding the 
practice. That bill also provides fines and possible arrest for hitchhikers and anyone who 
refuses to give his correct name to a police office when the person is on the limit~ ~ccess 
road wher£ hitchhikmg is forbidden. The third bill number 1278, calls for a commaaton to 
study hitchhiking and ita ramifications on students tourism, and the overell economy of the 
state. 

Hitchhiking is a bona-fide method of travel. Energy conservation people support It or at 
least imply their support. If a driver is carrying a hitchhiker he is giving ~o people tran
sportation for the price of one. Hitchhiking is the earliest form of car pooling. But hitch
hiking can be very dangerous for the hitchhiker and the person who picks him up. There 
are many cases of ;obberies and assaults and even murders of hitchhikers and also of the 
drivera of the car. There is also the danger especially on a highway that a hitchhiker may be 
hit by a car. There is one section on route 96 in Providence R.I. that is especially dangerous 
for hitchhikers. All the dangers and the advantages of hitchhiking must be looked Into 
before any further legislation on hitchhiking is ~de. Thus House bill number 1278 must be 
supported; if bill number 1119 or 1120 pass hitchhiking will not be a vleble form of tran
sportation. 

S.B. Fine 
AJG 
RJO 
SAW 
MBH 

/-Iiggins House used or-abused 
Anyone who has had occasion to enter Higgins House lately cannot have failed to 

n:ltice the deplorable condition of the floors due to heavy traffic from the admissions and 
financial aid offices. It was a state that did not exist a year ago, and one that is bound to 
have detrimental effects on the house for many '/ears. Yet, the brothers of Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity saw fit to hold a party in the House last weekend, despite the floor's condition. 
This is nothing more than inconsideratjon. 

We realize that the offices have to located somewhere, and there are few free places on 
campus. We also realize that Higgins House is expenaive to maintain, and must be rented 
out for various functions in order to pay these expenses. However, some types of functions 
certainly should not be allowed when the condition of the houae does not warrant It, and 
fraternity parties are one of them. 

There are other eventt thlt do not belong there, and I do not maintain that this ia the 
only violation. This Is, however, the most flagrant, since It was a decision by the 1tudenta 
themselves, end since it Involved a band and other activities conducive to traffic. If we 
cat•not be responsible, we have no right to expect It of others. This attitude will certainly 
lead to the destruction of a truly beautiful structure. 
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A jazzed-up Wedge 
I came away from the February 7th coffeehouse with two ~istinct . 

that JIZZ is an up and coming thing at WPI, and two, that the Soctal Commmee 
put a little more preparation into their presentations. . _ 

On the firat point there were between 76 and 100 people hsterung to the 
sounds of the Larry C~rsman Jazz Quartet on and off through the night. Such 
indicates that more such top flight jazz groups should be booked on campt.ls In 

On the second point, preparation by the Social Committee, I feel, that more 
have gone into setting up some extra chair1 and tables an the Wedge. At the 
performance, people were standing and sitting on the floor due to a lack 
Hopefully, this situation will not occur again in the future. _ 

In closing let me send some words of praise out to Pete Kent & 
coffeehouses ~re a great Idea for low key, week night entertainment, and, with 
suggestions, should becomes fixture on the campus social scene. 

So heads won't roll 
There was a new feature In Harrington Audltotium at the laat basketball 

pads in front of the walt. behind each of the goals. It w~s a wise move on the 
athletic department, albeit long overdue. There are only eight feet or so from the 
the wall, and a player with enough momentum on the court is very likely to get 
the sort of protection the pads provide. In a non-violent !supposedly) 
basketball, or in any sport for that metter, the 18fety of the players should 
promised. It is hoped that this attitude will extend ilMif to other areas of 
program. R 

ory J. 

The Larry Csrsmsn Quartet 

Staffitorial 
Coffeehouse babies 

by Ken Mandile 
It is sad that some people choose to 

never grow up and it Is even sadder that 
some of these people are WPI students. 

A group of th~tse overgrown kiddies were 
present at last weeks' Coffeehouse Per
formance by Roger Selloom. These noisy, 
enconsiderate, half-drunk brats did not 
seem to realize that there was anyone else 
in the Wedge during the performance. 
Their distracting, senseless mumbling and 
giggling bothered everyone of the over one 
hundred people present. 

These twenty year old klddies did not 
have enough consideration or respect to 
allow fellow students to totally enjoy the 
performance by a talented individual. Mr. 
Salloom must have heard himself being 
drowned out by the kiddiea' noise and I 

congratulate him for his 
what must have been a 
If I were in his place that 
have considered giving a 
performance. Mr. Salloom 
encores regardless of the insu 
the audience. Perhaps the fact 
cent of the audience gave him 
and auention that he deserved 
put up with a small group of 
morons. 

I cannot understand why 
nois9makers even bothered 
performance. They obviously 
to see Roger Salloom. 

I hope that at future C 
formances these kiddies will 
shut upll 

IFC Corner: 
SAE 

The Brothers of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
held elections last Wednesday night with 
25 new officers being sworn In; lead by our 
new president: Toby Gouker. IFC elections 
are coming up on Feb. 21st and two 
brothers are running for offices: Tom 
Murray for Soclal Chairman and Jim Miller 
for Secretary. 

On the intramural basketbl.ll scene, the 
A-team has dominated the opposition and 
is looking toward the playott.. The B te..m, 
paced by Ed " Hammer" Kurdziel has yet to 
win a game but has provided a couple of 
excitina contests. Bowling is again strong 
with a 7 Y.t - 4% record. 

One of the responsibilitiea of any 
fraternity is community service. This past 
Saturday, over 50 brothers and pledges 
worked a total of 180 man-hour1 In clean-

up of a home for retarded 
here in Worcester 
Lambda Chi Alpha for being 
their Kidnap Party. They had 
food than ever and should be 
fine job. 

Another "responsibility" of a 
the social life. SAE's past 
chairmen, AI Masse and Rick 
a great job. The total of 6 open 
the 14 weeks of A and B terms 
success that they had large 
funds. To get rid of this surplus, 1 
held 2 weekends ago in which 
almost free. Supported by 
of IFC and Becker Jr. College, 
managed to make money. 
lookout for another party in 
might have to give the beer •WI••.,.,. 
money •• 
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oal as the keystone 
to remove coal from the working face. This 
eliminates many separate stepa uaed in 
conventional mining but resulta In the 
production of much coal duat. As a result, 
the mining ratea must be reduced to control 
the dust In Iongweii mining a long panel of 
coal. from 200 to 500 feet across and up to 
1500 feet long, It mined. This method has 
the highest productivity known In deep 
mining, but is limited to coal reservea where 
phyaical conditions are favorable. Also, thla 
min1ng method could generate large 
volumes of coal dust which is hazardoua to 
the woricers. Because of these and other 
constraints even with the lateat mining 
equipment, the operations are such that full 
productive capacity is rarely realized. In 
surface mining, the methods have ad
vanced greatly in recent years, primarily as 
a reault In" the Introduction of giant ex
cavation and haulage equipment. There are 
three types of mining in this area; Contour 
strip mining, augur strip mining, and area 
strip mining. The area strip mining methods 
takes place on flat land whereas augur and 
contour strip mining occur in the moun
tains. This result. in erosion, acid drainage, 
and scarred landscapes, but with new 
efforts to control pollution from the strip 
mining area and reclamation of the land 
thl!se undesirable effects can be discarded. 

by Msrk Kelsey 
In thla article, I will discuss t~e feesibllltv 
coel, as well as constraints on coal 

to become a major energy 
President Carter has set thla 

of energy as a top priority to be 
.-.11101l180• 1 agree with this policy end I 

that coal is an energy keystone that 
be developed to reduce our 

..__..,..,~" on foreign oil and dwindling 
of natural gas. However, there are 

of constraintB and "barrlerw" to 

First, the market for coal hu shrunk 
1940. The railroad market for coal 

hiS almost disappeared because oil has 
now replaced it and the raifroada have 
....... inl .. ttKl. Also. coal has been replaced 

on the retail market. Finally, there 
tess coal used in manufacturing 

cooking due to technological im
_ _.....,.11 • . As a result, the electric utilities 

has become the largest consumer 
However, this seems to be the only 
that uses coal to any great extent 

coal production tect,nology 
be improved somewhat. If thia can 

then it will be a firat Important step 
making coal our major energy 
However, unfortunatety, there 

number of uncertainties and con-
like deposit characteriatlca, mining 

labor relationa, market 
equipment performance, 

of transportation, financial 
and governmental reguletiona that 

coel production a somewhat difficult 

only a certain amount of coal In 
ground can be mined. Although, even 
lldmlted 7 per cent of the total US 
.-ourcea will be enough to lut ua 
~Yet, many tme. the distinction 

18MfV88 and reaourcea il. not 
Aa you may know, ~are thet 
of reeourcea tfiat cen be uaed. Allo, 

.. a number of milleeding atatlltk:a 
1111¥ meke coal look elmoet like an 

•lltltllle reaource. The total remelnlng 
.-IUroiJI in the US to a depth of 3000 

been eatlmeted to be about 1!180 
tona. Of thil total, there are 888 
tona of bituminous coal, 424 billion 

of IUbbltumlnoua coat, end 460 tone 
However, again I muat atrea that 

• ruetVes and not reeourcee. The 
IU.-u of Minea and US Geological 

find the l'e8MW ,_ to determine 
lmOUnt of reeetVeL Thla term, ~ 

n111n1 "the quantity of In-piece coell 
-.tlltld under apecHied depth and 

criteria". Yet, unfortu,.tely, no 
llowilnCI hat been made in thil deter

for incomplete recOYIJfY. Thill 
mey range from 26 per cent to 80 

Oint of the amount of ca.! In a given 
Allo, thenl are meny llfge .,.... 

mlnea, undef citiel. In .,.,.a 
thlt are too .,.,., for economical 
too bedly fautt.d, etc. ~ the 
lither imP<*ible Of othelwile 

So, now the r8COWf8billty 
will range from 20 per cent to 36 per 

of the totatl "in-place" coelt. Yet, 
lheee criticlams the US Bureau of 

mialeadlngly atatea that 
•ulltv would be n high a 60 per 

il unlikely. Now, for the 
leu mlaleadlng atatlltlca. A 

-IMtlw eatlmate of the amount of 
IICOVenlble through underground 
1176 biHion tona combined with the 

C1li'I~Motath- eatimate of 46 billion tona 
aurface mining giving a total of 120 
tons, 8 per cent of US coal 

,_,.,..,.._. However, again, theM eatlmetea 
made by the US Bureau of Mlnea 
I believe has a certain propenalty for 
txaggeratlon. 

in generating a given amount of 
for Pt'oduction of electricity, a utility 

have to use much more of the low
COli than that of the high-BTU coal. 

1 IIIUit, a man by the name of Rieber 
using a standardized heating value 

,...,,~ .. COncveoe101a1riou~s;jed by electric utilities, that 
r· estimates of both known 

and recoverable reserves of low 
coal ere grossly overstated." So

1 
as 

can see, statistics can be misleadrng. 
,_._"""'*'this hopefully less misleading system 

mll•ldatlaa~p...iortion of US coal resources Is 
· in htgh sulfur categories by 

the amounts of los-BTU coal and 
111!1IICI~rllll the amount to equal the same 

• of heat that would be generated by 
lli'vtn amount of high-BTU coal. Under 

Standardized estimatea of resources 

there are 165,on billion tons of resources 
and 16,459 billion tons of reserves com
pared to the conventional estimatea 
626,600 billion tona of reaources and 68,185 
billion tona of reserves. Aa a result, under 
the standardized estimatea no recoverable 
reserves of lowest autfur coal would be 
completely exhausted before 1985. • 
Therefore, it haa been auggeated that 
revisions of air quality atandards may be 
needed. However, bemg the en
vironmentallat that I am, I would only like to 
see slight revisions if any at all. I believe 

Op-Ed:. 
that pollutlo!) control technology must be 
improved In this area in order tor coal to 
reach ita full potential as a major energy 
resource. 

Fifth, extraction and preparation of coa~ 
has advanced and improved recently, 
through a seriea of trial and error activities, 
but many mining methods cannot run at 
full capacity. There are three methods of 
deep mining; Conventional, continuous. 
and Iongweii. In conventional mining, a set 
of specialized equipment performing 
specific tasks In an eatabllthed sequence is 
used. However, becauae of the aequentlel 
nature of mining the productivity Is low 
compared to other mining methods. In 
continuoua mining a alngle machine il ueed 

e 

Sixth, 'the research and development in 
coal mining should be improved to Increase 
pr9ductivity and make health and safety in 
the mines a number one priority. Also, 
there ahould be work on novel methoda to 
mine the thin eastern deposita and the thick 
western seams in particular. These ob
jectives could be achieved with im
provementa In present syatema and the 
development and improvement of new 
technologies. 

Finally. there are a number of other 
conatralnts and "barrlerw" to ove.-come 
that I will discuss briefly. Our present 
transportation ayatem hn roads and high
waya as a very vital part of It Un-
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fortunately, railroads have had to take a 
back seat to thrs form of transportation and 
have deteriorated considerably as a reeult. I 
believe that we need to burld more 
railroads, improve exiating roadbeds, in
crease the supply of hopper cars, and 
decrease regulations over railroads that 
would be rastrictive to their overall growth. 
Also, the development of slurry pipellnea, If 
water supplies are available, to transport 
coal would be deairable. Also, the 
availability of labor ia another constraint 
that can be solved by increased 
mechanization to better mini09 methoda 
like the Iongweii method since the skill of 
miners required for operations is inversely 
proportional to the degree of 
mechanization represented by mining 
tech11ology. Furthermore, the expansion of 
coal production capacity Will raise a great 
need for large capital investments. Even the 
research and development effort, believe it 
nr r;~ot, could be a constraint to coal 
development. The uncertainties of what 
R&D w1ll produce and the ~rospect that 
many research and development efforts fail 
could make tht development of coal a 
lesser priority amoung many government 
officials. However, I still believe that this 
R&D must continue but that Jheae effortt 
should be widespread and managed 
carefully, reaponslbily, and prudentty to be 
sure that the efforts justify every dollar that 
is invested in them. More attention shoutc 
be shifted to Interrelations among com 
ponents of the coal production systerr, 
also. Finalty, environmental regulatiora 
could also prove to be a big contraint on 
the development of coal as our major 
energy reaource, but with the development 
nf neyv pollution control technologiea thla 
co(lStralnt could also be overcome. 

Source: Annual Review of Energy, ed. Jack 
M. Hollander, auoc. eel.: Melvin K. Sim
mona (Paulo Alto, Cal.: Annual Revlewa 
Inc .• 1976) pp. 37-62 . 

e 
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The unabridged WPI dictionary, 1st edition 
by Tom~ 

AC - What en electrical englnetf better 
not plug a DC motor into 

AD - a milestone in WPI hlatOfY; denotee 
After. Oaka 

B&G - Bump & Groggy, a weekly soclel 
event tor r .... rcner1 who work in the 
PUB 

BECKER - a certain cleaa of femllee who 
are conetandy beckoning to Teem.. 

BIOMED - delcribel condition when one 
is bombed with synthetic bio 
homew<wtl 

BOOKSTORE - WPI tnnch outlet fof' 
Tlffany'a of Park Ave. 

BSU - Union of thoM who hew p8IMd 
their competency uama 

CERD - what your job in .. .,._ a.n., 
be 

CHEMENGE - wine, llfWd at CURLEYS, 
made in baaement of Goddard Hall 

CIVIL - wt.t you .. to a aix foot four, 260 
hfra .... tybrothef 

CONSORTIUM - a twelve piece ct.mber 
orctt.ua in which none ol the playera 
knowa what the other is doing 

CROSS - Rory O'Comor fan dub. 
Cu,....l pra, Chel K'*-

CURLEYS - center for top level con
'-a. among WPI ltllff and etu
danta, .. popular with RAa 

DAKA - obecure Gemwn word ,_.IU 
"I w.1't huiiQIY .,.,._,., ... 

DEAN BOlTZ - acnwa l.-d to MCUre 
beams in high Iron worfc 

DEAN SHERER - bltber who cuts ad
~ratM figure'• hair 

DEC 10 - what a bridge pleyer ~ when 
DEC 9 waa marked 

DIFFY 0s - new cte.en eerwd In the WPI 
cMellria 

DISCO NIGHT - flying aaueer Mtch perty 
sponsored ..ch Wadneeday night by 
SCJ. Fl IOCiaty 

DOUBLE E - what one haerl when two 
co-edl find a mOUM in their room 

DST - ~I iNectic:ide uaad to gat rid 
of GWEEPS 

ETA KAPi»A NU - what one ct.!raught 
Tachle did when he got 1k:k of DAKA 
food 

EGGIMANN - parson who buys by· 
products of Life Science Dept. 
WOOSTAH prnjec:t 

FIJI - WPI's South Pacific Intern Center 
FRAT PARTY -::- group of brothers ;,. 

terested in politics 
GEORGE - developed • an all purpoM 

vehicle. Officially Geographically 
Engineered Owrtand Roving Greet 
Experiment 

GOHPEC - new board game invotving 
egga and chickens. Invented by W . 
EGGIMANN. 

GWEEP - cr .. turee of llnte UM that infeat 
the batement of lhe library • 

HACKER - member of the WPI golf ~ 
HAZZARD - the WPI parking lol after a 

snowstorm 
HIGGINS HOUSE - nicttname of that rare 

animal, the white elephant. Has 
replaced the goet ae WPI maac:ot 

HllLSINGER - one who hotde nwn
berlhlp in rhe Glee Club end Mou,. 
telneering Club at the ume time 

HP - Hopeleea Punter; one who flunks PE· 
1000 

IFC - methenwtlcal condition. "If C, 
then ... " 

INTERSESSION - polite name for period 
when new students can reglater end 
chMge~ 

IPI - lndMdualty Preacribed l .... ty. 
Deecribee system which allowe one to 
get Into situation deecribed under 
PUNT 

lOP - I Ouit. Period. p_.-tard l.-d to 
geln antrenc:e to KAP rneedl~gt 

KAP - WPI brotherhood of Koob And 
Puntn 

KAVEN - what '*'-tty happeN when a 
WPI civil anti,_ deeignl a roof 

LENS & UGHTS - whit one needs to 
reed the fine print on a WPI Student 
Loen Contract 

MAIL ROOM - WPI version of the Ber· 
mudl Triangle 

MASQUE - aeeocletlon of Cumberland 
Farme storee hold-up men 

MICKEY MOUSE - edminiatratlon-
t..cher· atudanl bargaining ~· 

Officially, " Management of In· 
dependent Colegee end Knowledge 
Elevating Y eom.nry - M.joftty of 
Oppressed Undergraduate Student • 
Engineers." 

MIT .,... Monev._, is Tope. Motto of an ob-

WORCESTER STATE COLLEGE 

Science & Human Condition Series 
PROGRAM Ill 

February 16, 1977 
TIME: 3:• p.m. 
PLACE: AmplllthMter, Sdena Building, Worcestw St.te Cot .... 
TITLE: IS THERE A HUMANE ECONOMIC SYSTEM? 
GUEST SPEAKERS: 

Dr. ArMid ..... friend, Auoc ................. of ,. ..... ment, Wor-
cestw Stat. C81 ..... PIO .. IIII' Barnfrlend'1 expertiM II Ill tile.,.. of 
Pullllc Mln ...... tlon. 
Dr. DMeNIMkew,Au't. Prefn_.of ECDMmla, Clerk Ulltvenlty, 
Werclslw. Dr. SMkew Ml CIIONMMd the ........ tlolland fulldlllll 
of worker ...................... ,.. .... . 

MODERATOR: Dr. G10 .... Kelley, As..-M Prof11_.. of Ecenomla, 
Worcester St.te Col .... . 

An ~rmal reception will be held at J :JO p.m. in the Science 
Study Hall. Re/re.tlment. will be urved. 

HILLEL 
MEETING 

Weclaeaday 
Febnary 16, 1977 7 p.m. 

Gordoa Library 
Se• .. •r Room 

THINGS TO BE DISCUSSED: 
Friday night service aDd dbmer 

Budget for the rest of this year aDd aext year - atart thiDklag of 
more thlnp to do. 

Dancing! 

REFRESHMENTS!! 

scure Boston college 
MOP - Meesured Quantity of Paper. 

Greeting system used for WPI project 
w ork 

NEWSPEAK - outlewed group of ntdicel 
literate engineers 

NUKE - National Union of Kneepad 
Engineers. Honor aoc!ety for members 
~ footbeH squad 

OlliE - cry frequently heard in the Pub. 
Part of a WPI drinking ritual 

PEP BAND - random noise generator 
dewloped by Electra! Engineering 
Depr. 

PEDDLER - de guy what ... Ia the etuff in 
de beck ob de' Pub 

PIRG - People in Ralph's Grace. Cuh of 
scientiata who pray 10 the aod Nader. 

PLAN - moat often followed by AVE 
YEAR. A Cornn-..niat plot to control the 
economy 

PROJECT CENTER - one tlma meeting 
place, auperceded by CURLEYS 

PUB - WPI Audio Equipment R-.rch 
Center. Employs meny atudlnta after 
ctaaaes. esp. at night 

PUNT - what to do when one t. Fluida, 
Contrdl_ and Advanced Calculua in the 
same term 

QUAD - WPI campus outlet for Natural 
Sound 

RA - inl91iftcent group of ex· 
cheerteeders. Rarely seen, e~t at 
CURLEYS. 

ROSE - former WPI student. &nw more 
· typing than moet engineers eem in a 

lifetime 
ROTC - diacovered by Life Science 

student, Ia 1 condition which ce~ 
salt water to decompoee 

SAB - new ... ~ .. b compect car 
developed from a SUb • an 
automotive Engineering project 

SECURITY - what a grtldulting math 
major tac:ka 

SKUll - whet one would get knocud in 
if he were to wale .,_t Clerk at night 
w•ring a Tech shirt 

SPREE DAY - rare OCCISion 
car'l go 1nto the BOOK 
begmn•nn of • term and 
change from a hundred 

SPUD - group of 
vegetarians 

STUDENT AFFAIRS - office 
track of dormitory 
New England nights 

SUFFICIENCY - daily !WQ4Jinll'f'll 

establiehed by FDA. Ia 
brownies at lunch 

SWE - aoclil club for •• 
come from Arb,_ 

TECHNICON - dncribea a 
mltted by a acientlet or 

TEKE - whal the floor. in 
made out of 

TERMINAL - what one is If 
p..ct the Civil Enc1ifweri,• 
after five v..,. 

Tl - what you had better 
your neck to a ~ lnY.W.• 

TRACK TEAM - student 
concerned with the futu,. 
in America 

VAN A - conaortlum bua 
Holy c~ by w.v ot Loa 

VEHICLE - nMllutionary 
by WPI atudenta for 
Ru,. on hot air 

WACCC - organization 
Engineering atudenta. 
''Wnn:eater ArM Coelition 
Cruehera.'' 

WEDGE - ~t outlet for ..... 

Hot Sketch Computer 

Portrait System 

Have your portrait sketched by a computer I 

Gifts II Put it on aT-shirt. To benefit S.W.E. F 

14 through 18 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Wedge. 
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Academic planning information day 
Two academic planning days will be held 

this year on Feb. 23 and March 1. These 
days eesentially replace the Project 
Planning Days held in previous years. On 
these two days students will be able to get 
information from faculty and staff on all 
areas of academic effort: projects I IQPa, 
MOPs and POPs), sufficiencies, and 
courses. In addition. faculty will be 
available to discuss academic programs 
ou tstde WPI's departfllental offerings. 
Counseling will be available on In· 
terdisciplinary programs such as Urban 
Studies, Planning and Environmental 
S tudiee, as well as pre-medical studies. 

Wsshington D.C. Projsct Csntsr. 

It is Important that students take ad· 
vantage of these planning day op
portunities. Now Is the time to decide what 
activities you wish to pursue next year. This 
will enable faculty to determine their 
project and course loads for the coming 

hat's happening: 
academic year. 

If Feb. 23 seems a bit confusing at times, 
don't worry, remember the Pub will be 
open at 4 p.m. 

::it. Vincent's Hosp1tsl. 

ram planning 
10 9:45a.m. freshmen and new 

will meet with Dean W.R. Grogan 
Memorial Hall to discuss the 

and philosophy of the WPI Plan 
broad renge of campus op
available to them. Presentations 

you to get the most out of your 

on MOP's 
planning to do MOP's or 

POP's next year should get In· 
on postible projects from their 
departments. De~rtments will 

Wormational meetings on these 
between 8:30 and 9:46 a.m. 

G217 ME HL 101 
AK 117 CS Hl209 

K 116 MGT SL 106 
0223 CM G2Z1 

SH 106 LS Sl328 
BM SL306 

and majors 
10 to 11 a.m. and again from 11 to 

will offer brief In
to '*"" poeelbilltlel in ~ 

ln8Wif quettlonl on how to plan 
offerings. dieclpllnary 1Ub-

lnd lnteg,.tion of courae and 
In conatfUCting prog,.nw. Ap

fOf frelhmen choo.lng a nwjor, 
cocllide(ing ct.nging nwjOfl Of 
.,._tlng In epedel PfOQt'aiN.. 

Dsmetri will be ewlllble In the IQP 
from 10 until noon to tilt with 

regarding lnterdleclpllnarv 
(Planning, Environment•! 

S"*nwa 8hould check with the 
-rtment offices for t... 
on~~~~ wt1 hold 

PY..Med ecM.Ing wtl 1lb 
10 to noon and 1 :3J to 2:46 in 

3'l1. 

in the program alternate 
schedule with two extended 

Pilei employment releted to their 
fteld. Students normally enter the 
after the sophomore yet~r. The 

degree program is expanded to five 
With up to 18 montht in the em-

Ptriode. 

8:30-9:45 Alden Hall - Dean Grogan: 8:30-9:45 MQP (and related PQP) possi
bilities discussed in various depart
ments. 

How to get the most out of WPI. 
Freshmen and new students-planning 
schedules and project opportunities. • 

10:00-11 :00; 11:00-Noon Department 
presentations on career and program 
planning, discussions on pre-med, 
and interdisciplinary programs. 

10:00 - noon: Harrington- Information 
tables on IQP's, Project Centers, 
Exchange Programs, Off-Campus projects, 
Job possibilities 

l u N c H 

1:30-2:45 Sufficiency presentations 1 :~0-? : ;n Harrington same as 10 to noon 
schedule 

3:00 
Faculty available in their offices for consultation 

HarringtQn: Projects/ specit~lpro{jrams 
Information on a variety of projects and 

special programs will be available at tables 
on the floor of Harrington Auditorium. 
Tables will be set up for each of the 12 lOP 
Project areaa, the five special IQP programs 
outlined in the memo _,t to aH etudenta 
last week, foreign exchange Pf'OQ,.,., 
project centan. off campus PfOiect ~ 
portunitlea. 

IQP's 
01 The WPI-Commonwealth Project 

Centaf 
02 The Time Machine - Living Mueeuma 

Program 
03 Center for Science and the L8w In 

Public Polley AMiylla 
04 Regional Evolution: Pa~ of Tech

nology and Culture !Rockefeller 
Progrwnl 

06 Railroeda (Rockefelef Progqm. 
PROJECT AREAS IN THE lOP 

21 Envlronment81 end Reeource '--
22 Energy Altamatiwl Coneervadon and 

DeYIIopment 
23 legll s.,.tams, Law Enf()feemeflt and 

Criminal Justice 
24 Urban, Regional and Sr.ta Devel~ 

ment 
2S T,_!llpOrt.ltion Pollciel and Altematlvel 
28 Ethics and Values in Technology 
XI Hazards Analyses 
28 Impact of Techn~ogy on Cultuf81 

Evolution 
29 Unemployment, PovertY and Inflation 
30 Problems of Developing Natlona 
31 Delivery of Social Services 
32 Education in a Technical Society 

Rogers Corp. 
The Rogers Corpoflltlon Ia an In· 

ternational materials processing firm 
serving a variety of Individual merktt.a (from 
automotive to textile• with i1a corporate 
research and development facility located 
In Rogers, Conn. Both lOP's end MOP's in 
material science, mechanical and chemical 
engineering, computer science end 
management are available. The Rogers 
Corporation has indicated en interest In the 
projects and Students of WPI. 

Thia page was conceived, 

written and designed by Paul 

Cleary. 

Norton Co. St. V-UMass 
The project center staffs for both St 

Vincent's and the UMASS Medical School 
are available to discusa topics suitable as 
MOP's, lOP's and POP's for majors in life 
science, physics, chemistry, chemical 
engineering, management, mechanical 
engineering, mathematics, computer 
science, materlala and biomedical 
engineering. Students can becon-. in
volved In a variety of projects ranging from 
basic medical and cfinicaf ICiencel to 
hospital openttlon and phyticlt plent 
procedures. 

Norton Company, a muttinatibnal cor
poration with its headquarter~ five minutes 
from the camput, ofhn projtc1f in all 
dlsclpfinea except biology and biomedical 
engineering. Studenu in computer science 
and management, mechanical and elec
trical engineering are now wor1tlng on 
projects at Norton. 

Washington 
WPI's Withington D.C. Project Center 

nperatee A and B tenne eech year. About 
60 students, who apply aseophomot'88 and 
juniors, are aelected during lnt~on 
and go to Waahington the foltowtng year es 
juniors and aenlora. Students W041t in two 
or th,..men project teema for auch fedefel 
agencies as the Department of Trene
portation, the Energy Research and 
Development Adminiatratlon and the 
Preaident's Councl on Environmental 
Quality or such independent organiutiona 
as the National Association of Manufac
tu,... and the Center for Science in the 
PubfiC Interest. Students complete their 
projects in seven weeks. 

Students who will be completing 
projects in Washington next fall have 
already been selected. 

Information Is available ao you can begin 
thinking about the Washington prog,.m 
and planning for a project in the fall of 1978. 

Digital 
Major Qualifying Projects In electrical 

engineering and computer acience can be 
done in cooperation with the Digital 
Equipment Corporation in Mayn~~rd, Mesa. 
Exceptional educational oppoj'tUnltiea exilt 
In both hardware and aoftware ap
plications. Information will be available 
from the four site directors. 

Am. optical 
One of the front·rank manufacture,. of 

lenses. ey&-glaases and other optical 
equipment. Located In Southbridge, MA., 
they are old friends of WPI in the project 
area. Presently available are a number of 
MOP's in the Mechanical Engineering, 
Materials and Management areas. Some of 
them may also be suitable aa IOP'a and 
more will be generated as we move towerd 
completion of those already defined. 

Natick labs 
Natick Laboratoties i8 a diV81'M eource of 

atudiea In computer simulation, systemS 
analytis and engineering. WPI studentl 
have made significant contl'bltlone to 
raaeerch efforta on 8UCh .ubjects • the 
convetlion of newspaper cellu~ to 
glucoee In cooperation • with the food 
laboratory of Natick's Microbiology 
0~. A multitude of opportu~ for 
qualifying projects exi8ta. 

Exchange programs 
London 

WPI students from the sophomore year 
to the first two temw of the senior veer are 
eligible to participate in a formally 
eatablilhed exchange program with The 
City University in London (TCU). The ex
change will normally be for on&-half year 
( wo terms), during which time students 
will be preparing for their degree at the 
aame rate as though they were on campus 
In Worcester. Both clasaroom study and 
project opportunities are available in 
London. This exchange provides students 
with an exceptional opportunity to broaden 
their academic and cultural backgrou~ 
through etudy In a foreign countrt. 

Zurich 
An exchange program has been arranged 

between WPI and the Eidgenouische 
Technische Hochschule IETH) in Zurich, 
Switzerland. ETH Ia a technical university 
of international reputation offering degree 
programs in agriculture, architecture, 
aatronomy, botany, chemical engineering, 
chemiatry, civil engineering, 
cryatallography, electrical engineering, 
forntry, geography, geology, 
mathematics, mechanical engineering, 
meteorology, microbiology, petrogflphy, 
and physics. 



Your voice is but an echo 
Your face 11 fading memory 
And your own distinct fragr~~nce 
That you left on our bed 
Is losing its battle to live. 

The touch of your skin, the joining of lips 
I recall their warmth and their mste 
Our joining in love, I'll remember well 
I'll cherish tho&e moments forever. 

Yesterday is gone forever 
It escapes and can't be captured 
We can't stay sad, we can't look beck 
And regret its inevitable pessing. 

Our love lies in the future 
And our future can't be denied 
Our love is engraved deep in our hearts 
Too deep for time to destroy. 

-T.E.M. 

Little flower, 

the harsh 

down 

fall 

of rain may 

have caused you 

to wilt, 

but the same 

rein 

wiN feed your 

roots 

end cause you to 

grow 

strong 

snd lovely egain. 

-F. W.A. 

T 

All my life 
I hsve sought to 
The rhyme, the music 
My heart to express 

Only three words 
This poem shell 1tn,.,,.,. 
The lyrics, the melot/1 

"" They fail to caress 

I Love You 
-K.I.S. 

The supply ship 
A cloud of c<*t citY elr blilt..-ed ttwoogh 

his iced noetrila. It lhMwed down hie tf\rolt 
and exploded into the warmth hie lunge 
guanted. Hla f()J'Iheed ached momentllfly, 
the imprint of the peln lingering -'tltW8fda. 
Anothef tw.th wee taken. And another, in
out. in-out. never atopping on1v helitmlt 

It wet rather cold outUje, colder than he 
had anticipated. The lUdden ~ tingle in 
his face he had angrily noticed when he 
firlt stepped out.ide wee now ableril In iW 
place wea a aolid AUmbneea. The Pf()tective 
cream he had hastily ameered OYef his face 
before leeving the golden interior wet 
laughably UMiela here. He gazed arot.ind 
himseff, the v•t desolation opening 
outward wherever his eyes foc:uaed. It 
never ended. Beyond the Icy white creat to 
his left atretched a cold blue prairie 
becoming gray and indlatingulshable with 
the always clouded sky. To his right lay the 
Southeelt annex of the complex, Ita allver 
outline somehow df8WV8(1 by the emp
tynesa about it. He ahivered. The t~ 
peral\Jre wa dropping. In a f..-v mlnutea it 
would be ao cold he would be blinded by It 
The thought waa forced out of hia mind. 
After all, he kn..-v what It wet like to be 

stranded outMie at night. It 
happened to him. F()ftUneUIIy, 
located him before they were 
shelter. It had been cJoee. He 
W8l juat about the ...,. 
became loet end felt the ~ 
ahMwed again. The cold Wll 
int.,.., 

He began walking. Hie atiff 
ahuffled the knee boota •""""'"'" 
snow. The aky wu beginning to 
and thla caused all objec::ta 
together. The aky, g(OUnd, 
granite outcropping~, all 
shadow. A very bleak picture, 
He stopped walking. partially 
wanted to locate himaeff In the 
partially becauae he knew the 
of walking around. He waa 
tonight That feet wa the 
he was out here. It wea hla 
faced the abaurdity as had 
comrade before him. It waa out 
that he was walking outaide the 
on such a cold summer night 

The supply ahip hed not 
three months over e year. He 
to when the nightwalk idea 

JOURNEY 
Andromeda. The new world. Exploring lends 
beyond end beneath existence. Temperment is 
a necessity. Dedication end love. Conciet 
end trust. Deepness. One who possesses can 
be in full control st one time. Excitement, 
expectation, and dlsuppointment. Concern. 
Too much, is the comment. Be yourseH. 
You've got nothin' to lose. Gusto, Images 
on silver. Work. Ammeters, resistors. 
'7ry and make it work." Plotting, and 
prepsrstion. Discrepancies. Politics and 
comedy. A pat on the b11ck. D,ecay ~nd ruin. 
Repast. The natural wonders of life. . 
Annoyance end discipline. Casus/ness leading 
to vyork slresdy prepared. Sweltering. Horse
hide and wood. "Skycap/" The rush hour. 
Repast. OSCULUM: VIVUS. Demands from the day 
and preparation. Horsehide and wood. 
Expectation, depression, joy. Happiness. 
Creativity. Discovery bound for Jupiter and 
Japetus. Life. 

- Tom Polito 

rues ---
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decided upon. Dnplte all the 
~t, ~ objected. Ev.yone 
klWW thet it wa the ontv Wf1Y for the 
population of the complex to turvive. 
Rationing food and heat w• ()figlnally 
..,._ted but it wee soon detennlned thet 
dloM meeaurea W8f8 Inadequate. The 
flllelt poaible rationing stin produced a 
8IP cf ~hree months. The food end power, 
IIIP8Ctively, would run out and they would 
• die. The supply ship would lend two 
months too late. 

Hil turn had come. He was a aeorffice. 
Why him? He did not have an answer. 

The cold flnally bit throogh the last in
nennoet layer of his suit He anticipated It, 
~ the sudden increase in suit Pf818Urt, a 
INI measure to insulate the man within the 
IY"'thetic bag. Long ago he loat feeling in 
,. face. Now, a peculiar warmth wet 
dMIIoping in his fingeft and acroa his 
flee. His legs felt like dlstached clubt. He 
lllowed himself to collapse- in a heap onto 
lhe hardened drift. Hie head faced the 

NEWSPEAK 

complex. Four hundred yardl _,., he 
could .. the tiny h~ light .ttting on 
top of the tower. It's pinpric:k gkNiliced 
the gloomy night A wind wee picking up. 
Surprisingly it felt warm to hla echlng cold 
body. He begen to feel like an Ice cube 
melting in an oven. The piercing light of the 
complex began to grow until It filled hia 
eyes like some tropical sun. God, but he 
was feeling warm. Maybe he should take 
his jacket off. The heat dulled hla con
scioosneA. He could almost - nol - He 
could hear birds. lmpoeslble. He wu too 
sleepy to think further on the subject. He 
drifted Into a sweaty sleep. They never told 
me it was like this, he thought before 
cloaing hia mind for the last time. The frigid 
darkness enveloped him. By morning he 
was half covered with drifted snow. The 
people inside the complex entered the 
outside, all in protective sulta and retrieved 
the body. When would that damn aupply 
ship retum7 

AlWyn Fitzgerald 

BUS No. 21 

Standing alone 
with nostrils sticking 
and fingers tingling like nervous neon lights. 
The little cloud shavings 
swarm about my reddening cheeks. 

My body stiffens 
then slackens, 
the tremors repeating with increasing speed. 
Swift swirls of arctic air bend my neck and back 
and I grudgingly carry the burden 
like a mule on an expedition. 

I squint down the road as people pass by 
wearing sardonic smiles 
content in their mechanical warmth. 
Reading down quickly 
I try to mold a ball of the fluff; 
my aim is good, 
but the shot explodes in the air 
suddenly bereft of substance. 

Standing in the uncivilized cold 
relief arrives, two minutes late. 

Blair Hawley 

Wooden Ships 

One quiet evening long ago 
We walked together hand in hand 
The length of a dusty Market Street 
And watched a restless cat meow 
While sleepy merchants packed their wares 
To end a day of summer's heat. 

At Murphy's cove we always slowed 
To hear the wooden ships go creak. 
Along the docks soft water laps, 
Washed by the waves of yesterday. 
In dying light our shadows joined 
And mingled with the sleeping sea. 

My love, those days have long since gone 
When I would laugh and hold you near 
To lie among long dappled grass 
And count the stars as they appeared. 
Though seasons fly before the night 
I cherish yet those memories· 

. Like ancient stars to aging e~es 
They yield up their unending light. 

J.F.D. 

Photo by Mark Hecker 

NOTE TO ALL: 

Anyone with an announcement of a poetry reading 
drama, and art exhibits and work shops who would lik~ 
to make the WPI community aware of it can send it to 
me c-o Box 1120 and it will be printed in the O.T.L. 
Press. 

FRANK ALBERTO 
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118ucyrus," 
Fenwick Theatre provides a special 

dimension to our already active cultural 
community by offering audiences plays 
which are seldom done or which, In some 
cases, have never been done. The up· 
coming Holy Cross production of 
BUCYRUS, which will be presented in 
Fenwlct< Theatre, February 15 through 20, 
is the w ork's world stage premiere. 

NEWS PEA~ 

a play 
fallen in first love. The play is really a fairy 
tale for adults and satirizes aspects of our 
educational and religious tradition in a 
pl.1yful and imaginative manner. When 
Ada, the young girl finally breaks away 
from her somewhat perverted tpachers and 
says " I am going to open the door" she 
allows the real and true meanings of life 
come In to touch her. 

Troubled? 
by David B. Kinder 

Wt}en an average person is troubled and 
needs someone to talk with, who does he 
go to7 Ok, but when the President of the 
United States needs to talk with someone 
about his problems, who can he turn to77 
The answer is James Cobur as "The 
President's Ar111/yst". 

Now, what better way is there to find out 
what's on the mind of the President than by 
going through his analyst! Both enemy 
agents and US Security (not to mention 

Tuesday, February 15. 1977 

r Pt:J want to know w'"'" urt! .... resrdent • 
analyst knows. 

It it's comedy you're looking for, you'll 
find it here. If it's " James Bond" gadgetry, 
that's here tool There's even something for 
the Science Fiction buff as James Cobum 
uncovers the secret inner-workings of 
TPCIJ 

Remember: " The Presld11nt's AniJ/yst", 
Sunday, February 20th at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 1ft 
Alden. W11rning: Failure to see 
President's Anslyst" may result in 
manent blindness. 

Director Edward Herson was browsing 
through the Holy Cross library last spring 
and selected a volume of poetry by con
temporary American writer John Matthias. 
Intrigued by the poet's w ork, particularly a 
lyric poem called BUCYRUS, Herson began 
to explore the !dee of taking this work and 
doing it as a play. 

The cast includes: Robyn Geogan, 
Kristen Golden and Missy McNally, who 
will play the three aunts; John Toole as 
Aben; Ann Paquin as Ada; Nell Donohoe 
and Gigl Harrington as Bucyrus and his 
wife, lover, Becky. Director Herson will play 
the poet. Sets and lighting are designed by Grant for ·consortium 
J. Michael Calitrl. 

The conflict of the play is between 
maiden aunts who feel that life's purpose is 
to pursue puritanical discipline and study 
and their sixteen-year-old wards who have 

Tickets can be obtained by calling the 
Fenwick Theatre Office, 793-2496. 
BUCYRUS will be presented each evening 
at 8:00 p.m. 

The Na tional Endowment for tile 
Humanities has announced an award of 
$59,665. to the College of the Holy Cross to 
fund a 3-year cooperative effort involving 
the Worcester Consortium for Higher 
Education. The Holy Cross grant will enable 
faculty in the Worcester area to make 
greater use of the distinguished collection 
in the W orcester Art Museum. 

Resume writing 
The Worcester Area Chapter of the 

Na tional Organization for Women, (NOW), 
will hold a Resume Writing Workshop at its 
monthly meeting on Wednesday evening. 
February 16th in the AI Banx Room of the 
W orcester Public library at 8 p.m. The 
speaker for the evening will be Worcester 
NOW member Bill Klein. Mr Klein Ia 
Director of Affirmative Action for the 
Foster Grant Company of leominster. He 
has presented workshops of this nature at 

Simmons College. At the NOW w orkshop, 
Mr. Klein will demonstrate the techniques 
of effective resume preparation with case 
studies of actual resumes and before-and
after results of using his methods. 

FORMAT: For the three year duration of 
the grant, faculty In the Worcester area will 
plan fifteen exhibitions that illustrate the 
subject matter in their courses. Ap· 
proximately twenty to twenty-fiVe art 
nbjects either from the Museum's 
collection I not currently on exhibit) or rrom 
the professor's own resources (e.g., ex· 
planatory photographs, drawings, tools, 
etc.) will be included In each exhibit 
Students using the College Gallery will be 
admitted to the Museum free of charge. 

All Interested women and men are In
vited to attend. A eoffee hour will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Chapter President Ms. June M . 
Coolidge of Shrewsbury will preside at the 
meeting. There is no admistion charge. 

Engineers, Computer Scientists, Mathematicians ... 

Think a 
rfuturcz. 

At the National Security Agency we think about 
your future ... because our own future and even 

the future of this country's security depend on 
ha'ring a team of intelligent and imaginative 

people. At NSA you may help to design, 
develop, and test devices and systems vital to 
our nation's electronic security ... communi· 
cations and computer systems which convey 

CJUcial defense information; or you may engage 
in technical projects in support of NSA's 

equally vital intelligence production mission. 

ENGINEERS (85/MS): Electronic engineers 
delve into unique projects which span every 

phase of the R & D cycle. They research, design, 
develop, test, and evaluate communications, 

recording, and information storage devices 
and systems whose capacities and speeds are 

still considered futuristic in most quarters. 

COMPUTER SCIENTISTS (BS/MS): Computer 
experts apply their knowledge in a wide range 
of sub-disciplines such as systems design, 
systems programming, operating systems, 
computer applications analysis, and retrieval 
systems. You will work with the most advanced 
hardware and software in existence. and 
quic1cly become involved in major projects. 

MATHEMATICIANS (MS): Math expertise is 
needed to define, formulate and IOlve complex 
communications-related problema. Statisti.cal 
mathematics, matrix algebra and combinatorial 
analysis are just a few of the tools apphed by 
NSA mathematicians. Opportunitiee for contri· 
butions in computer sciences and theoretical 
research are also offered. 

The challenge is here and so are the rewards: 
Offers begin at the GS-71evel and include the 
usual government employee benefitS. So 
perhaps it's time to stop merely thinking about 
your future. Schedule an interview with u.s 
through your Placement Office today. (United 
States citizenship is required.) 

NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland 20755 
Attn: M321 

An equal opportunity employer m/f. 

Wczdo. 

Each exhibit wlll be accompanied by a 
lecturer (artist, performer, speaker, craf~ 
person, etc.) who will work with 
exhibitor's program. These "Lecturers-In
Residence'' will stay for a full day at one or 
two colleges to participate actively 
classes and informal discussions. 
SPRING EXHIBITIONS: The t 
exhibitions scheduled for the spring 
illustrate the scope of the program. 
Ellen Kasmer's exhibi\on, De11th snd 
Afterlife, Is related to her Worcester S 
C-:.llege course. The lecture fee will fu 
series of films. An exhibition on 
Northern Ren11issance will serve 
in Fine Arts, History and Literature t H 
Cross and will support a 
F89{ival" of music, dance and poetty 
era held In the Higgins House at WPI. 
Barnett's Clark University seminar on 
History and Techniques of Drawing 
researehed an outstanding collection 
new acquisitions at the Museum for 
Varieties of Drawing in May. 
PERSONNEL: College Gallery activities 
be coordinated by Profeuor 
Raguin, of the College of the Holy C 
the W orcester Art Museum, 
Berez.in, Associate Curator of 
and Mr. Timothy Riggs, Curator of 
and Drawing, will implement the nrnon~~rn. 
All persons associated with the grant 
eager to extend the program's benefits 
as wide and as varied an audience 
possible. Faculty in the sciences, as well 
those in the humanities and the visual 
performing arts, are most welcome to 
Profeuor Raguin for further 
!'II' to send representatives to the ..... """_ 
meeting. Your advice will help us tt.1t_......,. 
how the exhibition and speekera ,.,.....,_,, 
can achieve a maximum impact on tht 
academic programs In the Worcester,,. 
CONTACT: Prof. Virginia RIIQUin 
Fine A"- - College of the Holy C«* 
Worc.ter, MA 01610 
Tel; 793-2237 
Mon.-Fri - 9-3 

March 6 ·at a p.m. 

Trinity Square 

$4.00 I • 

Aiayo. .......................... . 
comact Profeuer Mcte.y, SL a, 
ext. 440 •• ..,.. as poeslble. 

• 

Modern Pbysics 

FILMS 

1. The Physicists: 
Playing Dice with 
the Universe (22 min.) 

2. Albert Einstein (44 min.) 

MONDAY, FEB. 21, 19n 
11 :00 a.m. and 7:00p.m. 

Physics Lecture Hall 
Olin 107 

"The Phytfcilu" •urveya 
contemporary fronttera ( U7f) : 
theorlea, experfmenta, hfth-enerr>' 
accelerator~, quark•. blacll 
holea, ... 

"Albert Efn•teln," narraud by 
Peter Urttnov and fUmed In Swlt· 
zerland, Germany and the United 
Statea, expiorea the peraonal and 
pro/eallonal tldu of hu creative 
emfua and epochal achlevemenu. 
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Fish fight frats 

byJimLQry 
Unless you have botn llvlng In a vacuum 

01 have been In a coma during your atay 
'*' at WPI and rec*ving your education 
lnlriVenoualy, you probably have noticed 
thlt there are a number of fraternal 
orgenizations on campua cleverly referred 
to • "fraternitiee". 

Now some of you, especially lmhmen, 
,.y feel a littJe apprehensive toward 
flltetnltles due to a number of common 
"*onceptions that have been circulated 
lf)oUt these fine organizations. No doubt 
rou've heard rumora concerning a number 
rA ridiculously crude Initiation requiramenta 
flfofctd by many fratemltiM such aa the 
-"owing of golclflsh. Fortunately for 
MfVOne concerned (the fraternity brother: 
• well as the goldflah) thla practice ha8 
bllf'l generally discontinued largely due to 
lhl cempeign put on In the eefly sixties by 
lhl national organization F.I.N. (Aah and 
intlfelled others agalnat Initiation Non
.... , whose motto became Stop Con
.uming Animals if you love Ecology 
iS.C.A.LE.) 

F.I.N., which had ita national 
t.tquartens in Wooc& Hole, Ma., atudled 
1111 .ociological and ~hologlcal effecta 
on the familiea and friende of the 
.... owed goldfieh. It MemS that the 
ccnumptive practicee, though 81i80med to 
Ill har:mlesa enough by the fraternity 
brothers, were having some grave lmpacta 
on the families of the vlctima. In one in
cldlnt the wife of a IWIMowed fish, upon 
llamlng of her huabenda fete, decided to 
• her own life by awimmlng heed on Into 
the IP'Ir held by the little diver - at the 
bottom of her goldfish bowl 

Another Incident which arou.ed national 
pUblic oppoeition occured in Chicago 
.._. a group of goldfiah in a mid-town 
pellhop, after reading about the death of 
friend in "goldflah Monthly'', became ao 
iaNecl that a riot ensued and the lllinoie 

Evolution? 
by Ch#IM1 W. ,lohniOn 

It took 200,000,000 yeara to organize thla 
mee~ Out of near eternity, one common 
minu•toatand upon • common ground

it, the snapping turtle: c.rapaced, and 
klmplng toward a water-hole, perhaps for 
egg.leylng. 

me, fledged into automObile, flying too 
lest for reaction. Just time to spot the turtle 
between the wheels. I stop, tum around, 
come beck. It staya midroed. 

Another car bleats over. What strange 
guardt these are that patrol this open 
G~ntlal Did the turtle Mnae some great 
predatOf'l approaching? No, how could a 
beaat make sense of noltea made out of 

·~ J atap out with an lfOn bar In hand to get 
It~ from danger. But now my atepa 

<tlilssifiedS: 
FQR SALE: YAMAHA - CR..ax> receiver 
actf N5-670 speak.ra. Mint condition, 6 
"'9nthl old, cost over $1060 new, aking 
MIPO. Inquire at Box 1580. 

S!l!tOKERS NEEDED: Male8, 18 to 24 yeara 
old, who smoke at least 20 cigarettea a day 
~-.ted as participantt In a Growth and 
Development Study. $10 for ~ hour. No 

National Guard had to be called In to aid the 
Chicago Pollee Department Riot Squad In 
stifling the upl18ing. Mayor Daley was 
criticised afterwards for havmg giv111 a 
"shoot to kill" order for any fish caught In 
the act of p1llag1ng the city's storea. Some 
fish escaped Into Lake Michigan via the 
city's sewer syatem eventually making their 
way Into Canada where freedom awaited 
them. The othel' were brought to trial and 
sentenced to live in Lake Erie for alx mont~ 
each. 

A third incident which received negative 
national attention by arousing the wrath of 
the G. H.A. !Goldfish bowl Houaing 
Authority) came when the member of the 
Delta Sigma Aaterlak Fraternity at the 
Emmaus Bible School in Oak Park, Illinois, 
after swallowing a goldf11h and finding that 
the goldfiah survived and waa living in his 
stomach, began charging him rent with an 
option to buy. 

The incident which many thought awung 
the issue came on March 16, 1962 when an 
oversized goldlah in Orlando, Florida 
swallowed e member of the Alpha Sigma 
Swaatik.a Fraternity In order to impreaa his 
friends. 

Moet fratemit* acrosa the nation 
conceded willingty to the plea to atop 
conauming goldflah. It aeema that they 
discovered that economically they ware 
defeating their own purpose - the more 
goldfish they awallowed, the higher the 
price of a prime swallowable goldfish 
became, since they in fact were creating a 
shortage (important to know here Ia that 
mott of the awallowa~type goldfl8h had 
been female, thua the reproducing ability of 
goldfiah aa a whole hid been weakened.) 

Luckily today moet fraternity brothen~ 
and goldfish live separate but equal llwa. 
One fraternity on the campua of Drake 
University In Des Moines, Iowa went aa fer 
as to initiate a goldfish 81 a brother and 
making him captain of their swim teem ••.• 

have made a difference. lt recognizes. It 
claws to scratch Ita way around and face 
me. Its eyes glaze cataract white, but It can 
see. Jaws begin to open. 

I might 81 well be a dinosaur stalking out 
from trees of ferns and horsetails. The jaws 
clank hard over by good intentione, but I 
win the encounter and flip it In the grass. 

Dim-witted anachronisms ... they cannot 
run our roads. But no need to patronize. 
They move slowly, but perhaps with more 
certainty. Compared to their anceatry, we 
have just been boro. They have seniority. 

We have built some ways to prop a 
throne upon the mound of evolution. But 
let's walt and see. Let's wait another 
200,000,000 years and see whose road the 
tu nle croeeea. 

drugs or blood samples involved. Please 
call the Biology Department of Worceeter 
State Hospital, 757-6934 for appointment 
or more Information. No calla taken from 12 
to 1:30 p.m. or after 4:30 p.m. 

FOR SALE: ONE Smith and Weason Mod. 
19-3 357 mag revolver. Absolute mint cond. 
With holster per cent 196. Buyera should be 
21 years or older and Conn. resident. A sale 
through Mass. dealer considered. Contact 
80)( 2058. 

COMPETEN Y EXAM RESULTS 
for January, 1977 

l)epitrtment AD AC NR 
Chemical Engineering • 11 t 
Chemiatry 4 I 2 
Civil Engineering • 43 I 
Computer Science • 11 & 
Eiectrtcel Engineering ' 11 21 10 
Humanftlee 0 0 1 
lnterdleclpUnary 0 4 0 
Life ldencee 3 3 0 

• Methemattca 1 1 3 
Man.gement 2 4 2 
Mechanical Engineering I 40 17 
Phyalca 3 4 0 

Total • 111 II 
20 21 

percent percent 

PIUA - Wednesday nite 7·10 p.m. 

Plain 50' with one or two toppings 75'. 

In the Snack Bar. 
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New project center opens 
by Don Chemberlayne 

On February 23, WPI'a "Planning ln
formauon Day," one of the tablea set up In 
Harrington Auditorium will bear the title 
"Commonwealth Project Center." Through 
this newly·eatabliahed project center, 
which is scheduled to begin functioning in 
the Fall (A·nl, a limited number of 
students will be able to work with the 
state's Executive Office of Communitiea 
and Development on IQP'a or MOP's. 

This cabinet-level Office, of which the 
major agency ia the Department of • 
Community Affairs (DCA), ie concerned 
with the state' 1 role in a broad range of 
issuea pertaining to houalng and com
munity development. Among the topics 
which atudenta might addreaa are the 
dynamlca of neighborhood decline and 
programs for neighborhood atabilizetion or 
rehabilitation; the impacts of zoning and 
subdivialon regulations on development 
and on conservation of land ra.ourcea: 
maintenance of stat•aulated houling 
projects; energy conaeMatlon In stllte 
buildings or state-aasiated housing; 

management Information aystema for the 
Department or for local houalng or 
redevelopment authorities; houaing for the 
eldertv ti handicapped persona; and many 
othefs. 

Police blotter 
To: Dean Donald P. Reutlinger 
From: Chief Alfred T. Whltn.y 
Subfect: lncidenta During W..,.. Ending 
February 8, 19n · 

On Monday, January 31, 1977 at 8:30 
p.m.atudent of SA 204 reported to Campus 
Police that the lock on his door waa broken 
and had to be repaired - later he noticed 
that the following itema had been taken 
from hla room: 1 Sony TV, 16 caeeettea and 
2 pair of head phones. 

While many of the project opportunltln 
will be especially appropriate for studenta 
majoring in planning. envlornmantel 
studies. management, or civil engineering, 
some will be relevant to atudenta in other 
fields as well. For example, the Department 
is particularly concerned about energy 
conservation programs for state buildlnga 
and would welcome projecte pertaining to 
the techniques and economics of aolar 
energy or other forms of energy con· 
servation. 

Unlike the Washington Protect Center, 
the Commonwealth Project Center will not 
1nvolve reaidence In Boaton nor will it 
require more than occaalonal travel to the 
city. (Travel expenaea for auch occaalonal 
viaita will be paid.) Projectt may be done in 
one term with ful-tlme commitment or 
spread over three terma, depending on the 
nature of the project and on studentJI' 
needs and preferencea 

Studenta conaidering project work for 
the next academic year and who have any 
intereat in the opportunltiea of this program 
or would like to find out more about it 
ahould come to the Commonwealth Project 
Center table in Herrington on Febnlary 23, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. and noon, or 
1:30 and 2:46 p.m. 

On Tuesday, February 1, 19n at 12.:10 
p.m., student of Riley 101 Nported miaaing 
from hia room over achool V8Cition, 1 pair 
!'If heed phones valued et •10.00 and a 
Superscope Tape Deck valued at •30.00. 

On Wedneadey, February 2, 1977 at 8:46 
a.m., cuatodlen called re someone had 
poured soap and emmonia into a pleno 
located on the third floor of Alden. 

Alfred T. Whitney 
CHIEF, Campua Pollee 

1977 Pre·Registration and Re&istration Schedule for Projects 

Two Student Academic Plannlnt Olys will be held this yNr 10 that 
students IMY ......,......., for IQP's, MPQ's and PQP's. A complete 
schedule of events for tile tint of tMM planning clays ~n be found 
efMWhereln this lllue of NEWSPEAK. The schedule for pre-registration 
and registration for PAiec:tl for next yMr II below. 
Feb. 23- Faculty offer Information on specific prolect arus. Students 

who have not selected a prolect advisor Mrrow their Interests. 
M11rch 1 - All students must complete prolect pre-registration. Final 

protect registration will occur In several stages: 
March 1-April 20 - Faculty refine prelect definitions. 
March 17 - Pre-registered students receive protect registration forms. 
April 1 - Students who did not pr•regllter may obtain protect 

registration forms. 
March 17 - April 20 - Final protect registration specifying tiHe, 

registration number, etc. 
Good protects require good planning. Deckle now what you want to do 

for project work nex1 yMr. 

The Chess Club will hold its first meeting Wednesday night 

in Goddard 012. Starting at 7 p • .m.- All are welcome. 

Campus printed circuit facility available for 
student use in Olin Hall room 018. Term C Hours: 
Mondays and Thursdays 12:00-3:00 and Fridays from 
11:00-3:00. For additional information contact Dan 
Hoch at 757-1767. 

!!SAVE MONEY!! 
Buy YoW" USED TEXTS 

at 

2l Salem Street 
Worcester, Mass. 01608. 

Opp. Public Library 

Used Books Bought & Sold 
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The language barrier The language barrier 'doesn't etop there, " What 1n God'• name ts a 'grinder? 
though. There are a whole bunch of other inquired, picturing some terrible rn,,,....., ... 
obscure words and phrases which are used which was force-fed to fraternity 

by Tony Camas You could take a Worcetter newspaper, up here in place of normal words and as part of their initiation rites. 
I really have to pity foreign student&. replace all "er's" with "uh's", and nobody phrases. "Are you kidding?" 

They go off and learn English - a messy would be the wiser. Someone asked me once to drive them "No, are you7" 
language with more exceptions than rulet But pronunciation lan't the big problem. to the package store. "That's a grinder," my friend 
- only to be shipped oft to Worcester, After all, who is to say who pronounces " Where?" 1 inquired, wondering what pointing to a person in the next b~ 
where people apeak Worcetterese, an words property, people In Worceeter, kind of funny store sold packages, and "You mean the thing he's eetlng7" 
obscure language which is about at close people in Brooklyn, or people in Georgia? speculating on the outrageous prices they "Yes!" 
to English as Worcester:is to Hong Kong. You can't make much of a case on that probably charged for them. "That's a 'hero'l" 

I came from a mec1ium-sited town in .,. "The package store," my friend replied. " Huh?" 
suburban Long Island - a town called East The moat unusual aspect of the language "To buy whet7" "That thing's called e 'hero' 
Northport, New York. which is located (as up here i8n't the pronunciation at all - it's "A six-pack or two." sandwich!" 
the name clearly implies) directly South of the words themselves. Take the name of I gave up trying to under.tand him, and " Why do you call it that7" 
Northport, New York. In the nineteen years this state, for example. This Ia the state of asked him to direct me. We approached the "Why do you call it a 'grinder'77" 
of my life, I have met a number of people, Massachusetts, right] Wrong. It's not a store. "Don't ask stupid questions." 
with 8 number· of strange accents and state, it's a "commonwealth," and Its name "Right here, on the right," he aaid, It seems whenever I try and get to 
speaking habits, and, until I got here, I waa is not Maaaachusetts, It's "Maaa" _ just pointing to a sign which clearlY read bottom of these odd terms, I am ac[:u• .. 
certain that I had heard It all. "Mass." "LIQUORS," and made no mention of "asking stupid questions." Not only 

When I arrived in this humble city back in There Is alao no such thing 81 an Avenue packages. but I keep running into these terms, 
September of 1976, I fully expected to heer in Worcester. There are Streeta, Roads, "Where," 1 inquired, turning into the though I have been here now for a 
a good deal of what the natives beck home and "Aw.", but no Avenue~. Don't ever parking lot, "~xt to the liquor store?" a half. Just the other day, in fact, 
called "Boston Accents" ("Paaak the Caaa ask anyone around here hcrw to get to "No, this is it, here." Introduced to an object known 
In the Garaaage", end all that). I waelndeed Massachusetts Avenue. No such thing "That's a liquor store." "bubbler." 
quite surprised to discover that this was not exists. It's called "Mau Ave." "No, it's a package store." "Is there somewhere around here I 
the case, and I decided that maybe - just This pre-occupation with abbreviations get a drink of water?" I asked a 
maybe -;- Worcester was not as mixed up around here has puuled me for some time. " Why do you call it a 'package store'?" guard in a department store. 
as l .had expected it to be. As near as 1 can figure it, it 1a a great atrain "Don't ask stupid questions." "Yeah," he replied, " bubbler right 

Boy, was I in for a surprise. To start with, on the minds of moat Worcesterites to Another time, as 1 sat at a booth at Notis there." He pointed across the room. 
there are 8 number of strange waya of pronounce words of more than three Pina lmy first trip to the famed place), 1 "I beg your pardon?" 
pronouncing words around here. This syllables. Whether this unusual charac- remarited to a friend that I didn't think I was "There's a bubbler right over 
t"""'n, for e"•mple, ... _,t called Worc-ter, · · of h 'de f · · 1.. • "A what? Where?" .... ""' _, - tenstte t e rea1 nts o thiS ctty,. genetiC hungry enough to eat a whole pizza. 
it's called 'Woohstuh", and don't let or the result of something in the water, I "Why don't you have half a grinder or He began to get impatient " 
anyone tell you. otherwise. And never don't know, but it muat be the reason why something?" he suggested. demanded, pointing firmly at a 
before have I seen ao many people who people around here are 80 fond of ab- "Half a who7" drinking fountains on the other side 
coukt not pronounced the syllable "er." breviations. "A grinder." room. 

,----.--------------------------~~----------------------------~~~~----~--------------• "Oh,l~themnow.Butwhat call them7" 

• 
todoit 

l 
Six weeks Basic Camp at Fort Knox, Kentucky. 

You'll ge~ $500 for ~ttending a ~lenging camp. And, if your performance is 
exceptional, you JUSt may quahfy for a two-year scholarship as you enter 

the Advanced Program. 

2 
Multiple entry /On-campus sununer program. 

Filter Army ROTC during your freshman or sophomore year with no military 
obligation. You'll find a curriculum that's flexible and exciting enough to meet your 
class schedule and academic needs. You may even consider enrolling this summer 

in Army ROTC on campus. At the end of the summer you may find yoW'Self 
eligible for the Advanced Program. 

3 
Advanced Placement 

H you are an Army veteran or a Junior ROTC graduate, you are eligible to 
automatically enter Advanced ROTC. 

No matter how you enter 
Anny ROTC, you'll experience adven
tures in leadership. You'lllearn how to 
lead through hands-on training. And 
as a cadet m the Advanced Pr(} 
gram, you'll receive $2500 
over your last two years. 

No matter whether your 
career plans are military or civilian, upon 
graduation Army ROTC provides for 
both -active duty status with a starting 

salary of over $11,300 or re-
serve status (Active Duty for 
Training> while employed in 
the civihan community. 

Learn what it takes 
toW. 

Call: 

M "WHAn7" 
"What did you call those things?" 
"WHAT, THE BUBBLERS77" 
"Bubblers?" 
"LOOK· DO YOU HAVE A DDI''\at• 

OR WHAn" 
"Not Why do you call thoae 

'bubblers'? Where are the bubblea7" 
"All right, kid.'' He gr•bbed mv 

escorted me roughly to the dOOf'. 
hell out of here and don't .tlow 
face around here again, uiVtanrtarvfl"! 

"What? What did I do7" 
He pushed me out the dOOf, 

quite a scene. I gu-maybe I ... ILI.,,n 
stupid question&. 

,, 
, 

Prolllem No. 7 · 

A 8 C. 

Black's Move 
How can 

capture the 
group? 

Solutioh to Problem No. 6: 
S6, TS. Send solutions to 
Egglmann ( E E) 

GO Meeting: F 
11: 30 in Physi 
Library. 



Mark Nestor hooks one in as George Fredette (34) and Rick 
Wheeler (44) look on. Photo by Ann~Marie Robinson 

Br9.~~9n helping out 
"He has been thle uason's ma.t Combining that with the fact that WPI 

pleelant surprise" recently said Ken plays one of the tougher Division Ill 
Kaufman, Head Balketbllll Coach at schedules in New England, it should not be 
Worceeter Polytechnic lnetitute. surprising that the Engineers poeaesa a 

Coach Kaufman was referring to John mere 4-13 mark this saaaon. 
Brodersen, his blond-haired 6'8" freshman But the Engineers have come close to 
center from Pearl River, N.H. upsetting some noteworthy opponents. 

One year ago, John was averaging 14 WPI loet to Springfield In overtime and to 
points and nine rebounds per game for Bentley by eight, both New England 
Pearl River High School, where as 8 senior Division II powera. On February 3, WPI also 
he wae an an-county honorable mention extended Brandeis University, rated fifth 
performer. At WPI In 1976-77, John's nationally in a recent lsaue of BtJsketbiJII 
figures have not appreciably changed. Wfltllcly, to overtime at Brandeis before 
Throu~h 17 games, Brodefsen is leading bowing 96-89. In all three games, John 

the Engmeers In rebounding with nine Brodersen proved to be a major factor for 
caroms, and Ia tht t81m'a second leading such good taam performances. 
ICOr8r with 10.9 pointe per game. He is also As an individual, perhaps " Bro'e" belt 
INdfng WPI in field goal percentage, outing came during the 93-76 triumpth at 
lhooting at a 83 par cent clip to rank him Lowell. John pulled down 12 rebounds and 
among the top ten Division Ill shooterB in scored 17 points, going ~9 from the floor. 
the NCAA nationally. " Bro" has also been Brodersen followed that performance by 
credited with 26 blocked ahota to top his clearing 13 rebounds and scoring 17 more 
lllmmates in that category. versus Suffolk, yet another Division 111 

"John's high school coach, Joe Ryan, power in New England, only to see his teem 
iildlolf8d that ' Bro' had a greet deal of lose 94-82. 
PGIIntlal" said Coech Kaufman, "and I Brodersen, a member of the · Lamda Chi 
~to agree. John has cornea long way In Alpha fraternity, is a mechanical 
lUll one year." engineering major at WPI. 

Brodersen is part of a youth movement "If John Brodersen gains about 16 or 20 
II WPI, where Coach Kaufmln starts two pounds over the summer, he'll become a 
ffllhmen and two sophomoree, along with truly outatandlng college division playa(' 
AJ.ECAC senior guard Rick Wheeler, who predicted Coach Kaufman of his 180 pound 
II ~tly aver.glng 26 polnta per outing. freehman. 

John Broderson, surrounded by defenders, puts one In for two. 

Photo by Rory O'Connor 

IM b-ball playoffs soon 
by 'Bske' 

Things have started to heat up on the 
111trlfnural circuit with the second half of 
lhe *'<>n Sleaming along. Many strong 
teem. have yet to be tested but there were 
lOme barn-burners. Unfortunately too, 
~hefe were quite a few forfeited games. 
~- do nothing for anybody and only 
~ the poor sponmanshlp among thoae 

:;_ho taka the pleasure of playing away from 
lb teams that do show up. Enough said 

OUt that though it ia hoped we can go 
through the rest of the season without any 
more 1-0 scores in the book. 

The biggest game In the first two weeks 
nf Play had to be the ROTC-SP(1) match
up, ROTC's two man show of Hunt and 
~arrenieau was just not enough to catch 
lbellnced Sig Pi attack asSP(1) won 39-

• A donn banle saw Daniels 2nd take 

Morgan 4th 30-28. And STOCAJ just edged 
a tough DST team 34-33. The final game of 
last week saw SPE(Bl defeat the previously 
unbeaten AAA 35-29. Another SPE teem 
(C) loet a cloae game to STOIA) 26-21 . 
There were some of the typical wipe-outs 
as well - OTHG took SPEICI 54-4 and 
HOBO 36-14. The Celts, led by the Graham 
brothers, Alan and Gary, took PKT(Cl 33--
19, and PSKIDJ 39·20. 

A couple of big gamea are coming up this 
week. SPE(A)- ATO(A) looks to be tough. 
Right after that LCAIAJ take on ROTC, 
then AAA goes against PKT(A). Look for 
Gam(A)- STOIA), SPC1) - WOOF, FIJJ(C) 
LCAICJ, all to be close games. lt'a getting 
close to playoff time so the scrapping and 
fighting for these spote should gain in
tensity. 

Hoopsters win 2 of 3 
by " Bake" 

Boy did it feel goodl A sustained 40 
minute effort finally resulted 1n a win as 
WPis1reaked to a 88-78 victory over Trinity 
at Herrington Auditorium last Wed. night. 
The kind of effort which has often been 
present this season, but the strong kick at 
the finish which hasn't kept some fine 
individual performances from being 
wasted. The guard tandem of Kevin 
Doherty and Rick Wheeler were simply 
immense. Kevin hit 9 of 12 shots from the 
floor, added 2 free throws and 7 assists 
while showing why his teammates call him 
"chief". Mr. Wheeler accolades include 11 
for 21 field goals, 9 from the charity etrip, 6 
rebounds, 7 aaaists aa well as a few in-your
face jumpers over Trinity's leedlng scorer 
Arthur Blake whom Rick also did a fine 
defensive job on. As well •• these two 
played they were hardly a two man show. 
Mark Nettor had hia *t point production 
through his hardnoeed work Inside, picking 
up 18 points. In one etretch Mark hit 8 
straight free throwa before miaeing his final 
one in the waning momenta of the game. 
His bullwork also netted him 11 rebounds, 
which Ia coming to be expected of MaJk, 
Lanky John Brodersan woke up in time to 
tum in a fine game. Seemingly not quite 
with It in the firat half in which the 
Engineers were able to hold only a 37-36 
advantage, John demonetreted his 
shooting ability in the second half. He was 
perfect 4 for 4 from the floor, 6 or 6 
freethrowa were added lind he swatted 
away 4 Trinity shota. Included in that 
blistering stretch was a 3 point play with 
less than 10 minutes left In the game. That 
carne with the score knoned at eo all and 
was responsible for breaking the backs of 
tl'\8 opposition. Jim Kelleher wae the only 
other WPI player to score as he clicked for 
6. That apparently rounds out the games 
individual performances. except to anyone 
who witnessed the game. In It they saw 
Bob Stack playing with his uauel voracious 
intensity which even an errant paaa into hie 
face couldn't quell. Hardly was Bob a non
entity in this game. 

A lot of good came out of thil game. The 
young Engineer squad showed ita ability to 
sustain a tine performance for the duration 
of play. The prophetic free throw shooting 

proved llself. The team shot an excellent 79 
per cent from the line. Even more amazing 
was the 56 per cent the shot from the floor 
including a blazing 64 per cent in the 
second half. 

That wasn't the only good game turned 
in by WPI this past week. Saturday af· 
cernoon a tough Middlebury squad came to 
Har~ington. They were greeted by an 
Eng1neer squad who were on a tear. They 
were also greeted by a young magician 
named Kevin Dougherty. Kevin, dressed in 
the Engineers uniform, showed the vlsitOrB 
no respect as he picked them clean with e 
WPI record 18 auiata. Anyone who knows 
basketball realizes that this is allghtty 
phenonlnal. The lucky recipients of Kevin's 
tricks were basically Mark Nestor (7 tor 8 
from the floor, 17 pta.) and John Brodersen 
(8 for 12 from the floor, 16 pta.) Kevin 
added 10 pts. while his back court mate 
Rick Wheeler had an off night with his 12 
pt. performance. Another sophomore 
etandout was Jim Kelleher. Playing a 
hardnosed defensive effort against his 
brother Kevin, 8 forward on the Middlebury 
squad, Jim contributed 12 pointe to the 
winning WPI effort and snared a game high 
8 rebounds. 

The final score of 82-78 indicates juet 
what a banle It was. Kevin Doherty's two 
free throws with 2 seconds left sealed the 
well earned triumph. Once again the team 
shot well from the free throw line, hitting 14 
of 20 for a 70 per cent mark. 

The one black mark this week came 
Friday night with a trit:> to New London, 
Conn. and the Coaet Guard Academy. WPI 
dropped a 83-70 decision there, though a 

• few individual efforte stood out. Mark 
N.ester hit p&fSonal highl of 21 pta. and 16 
b1g rebounds. Rick Wheeler had 25 and is 
closing in on the 2nd leading scorer In 
WPI's history. And George Fredette, who 
comes off the bench to help the big men, 
was the second leading rebounder with a 
bushelfull. George, an unsung junior, helps 
with his inside work in each game but 
seldom gets the big headlines. 

Certainly an excellent week for WPI's 
basketball fortunes. Should thla kind of 
effort continue through the rest of the 
season, nothing but smiles will be coming 
from coach Ken Kaufman. 

We need certain college majors 
to become Air Force lieutenants. 
Mechanical and civil engineering 
maJora . . . aeroapace and 
aeronautical engineering majora 
. . . electronlca . . . computer 
eclence . .. mathematlca majora. 
The Air Force lt looking for young 
man and women with academic 
majora auch u th.... If you're 
majoring In one of th ... areu, 
you may be eligible for etther the 
two-year or the four-year Air 
Force ROTC program. And to 
help wtth the coUaga bltta, two. 
three, and four-year acholarahlpa 
are avatlable. Th ... acholarahlpa 

pay tuition, textbooks, lab feet. 
and $100 tax-free dollars a 
month. The Air Force ROTC 
program leads to an Air Force 
commlaalon, an excellent starting 
aatary. challenging work (wfth 
tome of the fln•t equipment In 
the world), promotions. rMpon~ 
alblllty, graduate education and 
much more. 
Find out today about an Air Force 
ROTC achofarehlp. tt'a a great 
way to aerve your country and to 
help pay for your college educa~ 
tlon. 

Air ~Wee ROTC-GatewaytoaGreal \\By of" Life 



What's l:fappening? 
Tuesday, February 15 

" Hot Sketch" Computer Display Student Government Office, Daniels Hall, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Portraits available. 
(thru Feb. 11) 

Cinema tech Film Series, Early A~demy Awards - " The Merry Widow" Kinnicut Hall, 7:30p.m. 
GOHPEC presents " Ray Boston" in the Pub, a p.m. Free. 
Play: " Bucyrus" by John Mathias, Fenwick ThHtre, I p.m. Uhru Feb. 20) 

8 p .m. (thru 2/20) 

Wednesday, February 16 
Worcester State College Science & Human Condition 6eries, " Is there a Humane Economic System?" Science 

Amphitheatre, 3:30 p.m. 
Baske,.,_ll vs. Williams, away, 1 p.m. 
Women's Basketball vs. Mt. Ida, home, 7 p.m. 
Indoor Track vs. Holy Cross, Wore. State, away, 7 p.m. 
Junior Varsity Basketball vs. Williams, away, 6 p.m. 

Thur~day, February 17 
" Your First Job" Open Panel Discussion with Arthur Pinplorere, Heald Machine Co., 7:30-9:30 p.m. In the 

Library Seminar Room. 
Swimming vs. Brandeis, home, 7 p.m. 
Ading Workshop, Alden Hall 8:30-10:30 p.m. 
Hockey vs. Stonehill, home 7:45 p.m. 

Friday, February 18 
Wrestling vs. Western New England, home, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, February 19 
CoHte House Performance In the Wedge, 9 p.m., "Scrub Board Slim" 
~e,.,_ll vs. TuHs, home, a p.m. 
Women's Buketball vs. Clark, home, 6 p.m. 
Swimming vs. TuHs, away, 1 p.m. 
Fencing vs. NorthHstern, away. 
Ski Team Qualifier at Mt. Whitter, NH. (Feb. 19-20) 

Sunclay, February 20 
Wrestilng: N. E. JV TourMment at Springfield 
Lens & Light Movie- "The President's Analyst," 7:00 and t:JO Guitarist Angel Romero, Atwood Hall, Clark a: 15 

p.m. • 

Mo~day, February 21 
WPIC-TV " Son of Movie Orgy." Showings at 10:00, 1:00, 3:30,7:00 (through the 25th) 
Hockey vs. RIC, home, 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, February 22 
Red Cross Blood Drive, H•rrington Lobby, 10:00-4:00 (through the 24th) 
Women's &alk.tbell vs. a.cker, away, 7:11 p.m. 

Photo b y Rory O'Connor 
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